
Always Reppin’
Growing and Showing







How are you identified now?

friends

school letters

school colors mascot



Your word or how you 

______________________________________

Your conversation or what you 

___________________________________

talk as a cheerleader

talk about as a cheerleader



Your love or 

______________________________________

Your spirit or  

__________________________________

how you show it as a cheerleader

how passionate you are
as a cheerleader



Your faith or 

________________________________________

Your purity in 

__________________________________

Confidence and trust 
in your teammates

thought, word, or action
as a cheerleader



How are you identified now as 
part of Team Jesus?



Your word or what you say 

______________________________________

Your conversation or what 

___________________________________

and how it represents Christ

subjects you talk about 
and how it represents Christ



Your love and 

______________________________________

Your spirit or  

__________________________________

how you show it.
Love like Jesus!

how passionate and sincere 
you are about your faith



Your faith or 

________________________________________

Your purity in 

__________________________________

standing for what is right and
trusting in God’s plan

thought, word, or actions
as a child of the King



If you were on trial for
being a Christian,

would there be 
enough evidence

to convict you? 



Can you think of
anything or anyone

that has brought 
reproach on

your school ?



Think about anything you 
may have done to bring 

reproach on the name of  Jesus.  
The one you represent.





What will you do
to be an effective 

Ambassador of Jesus?
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